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imMched by Sheerkohl, 35; In Then-
|
PUntagenet

aorick'i cmve, 37 ; leJ int.. lUe cUaiwl,

43: tee* the true croei, 46; lUiiiriMd

by the dw»rU, M; bringi a physician

to Bichard, 73; hU poverty, 77; Inter-

Tiew with Richard, M ; undertelies the

witch, 131; decoyed away, ld4; inter-

view with Kdith, 146 ; fliids the banner

cone, 148; tempted to turn renegaile,

T62; confeBWn hl8 fault to Richard,

158; condemned to <lie, KB; reprieved,

183; diaguiaed aa a Nuliiiin, -11 ;
saves

,\7iL life. :Bich.r!r% life, TX; niidertaliea to di»-

cove.- the stealer of tlie banner, 22U

;

carried away by tlie Haliim, 'i.^ ; takee

the rniate, 'JSC; in tlio <•»">? of llderiin,

•240 ; tallu with liim about Editli, 24.'

;

disguised by him, .!4il; Roswal tears

down Conrade of Moiitscirat, aM ;
nuite

interriew with Edith, 264; flgUU with

Conrade, 301 ; hto ranli disclosed, J(M

Lie Pbunt, xii, 415

Leopard, Knight of the. See Kenneth, Sir

Leopold, Uulie of Austria, eliaracterised

l>y Ricliard, 66 ; description of, llJ

;

his habits and manners, 117; Jealousy

of Richard, 1\!0 ; at the general council,

198 ; supports Conrade, 258

Lockhart, Sir Simon, of Lee, xi

Longaword, WUUam, 266

MlLMH Rio. See Richard I.

MSOm, History 0/ the Cnuadet, T, in
Mohammedans, their ideas of women, 15

;

beUef in genU, 28 ; momuig prayera of,

231, 297
I

Montroee'a Unea, 260, 417 ..
i

MootMmt, Conrade of, liis death, «ii;

chanKtoriaed by Richard, 67; person*^

aiHMuanoe of, 100 ; viaita Riclmrd, 101

,

aSSTMnSnat him, 106, ->'
;

incites

ESJold^mit hii, 120; tells Wchard

of I*m»l?s Insult, 123; torn to the

Sound by Roswal, 251; defied to com-

fo by Richard, 256 ; hia confession inter-

ropS, 298 ; overthrown by 8'r Kennett,

304 ; rt»»*ed by the Grand Master of

the Templan, 311 „_...,.
Mortem«r,Alberickof. See Theodonck

Multon, Bir Thomai, 416

N»cTABAinm, the dwarf, in the chapel,

M dwTys Kenneth from the banner,

m; driven out by Queen Berengana,

415; tells of Conrade's assasaination,

Neville Sir Henry, chamberlain to Richard,

*^ira; brings deViiitche., 214; "postulate.

witli Richard, 223 ; in attendance, 262,

Nubian slave. See Kenneth. Sir

PAUCTism, Author's knowledge of
,
U

Kllio king of France, described l)y

• Wc'hari; 66, intervene, between him

and Leopold, 128 ; his desire to return to

KurolS!'^9i, preride. over the couucU,

264

Kdith, in the chti>el »»

E'ninddi,
'

49; her relation* to Sir

KeSneth, 61; rallied b? the^ «*!••»•

142 ; diicovera Sir Kennetb in the tent,

145; entreata him to return to hia duty,

146; propowkl to wed her to Saladin. 164,

161, iU6, 417: her history, 166; inter-

cedes for Sir Kenneth, li4; conciUatory

visit from Richard, »«; interview with

Sir Kenneth, 2M ; tramples on _Saladin a

propoMi, '.'77; her conversation with

Richard, •-'94; unarms Sir Kenneth,

31>t

' Ravuimi the Holy Sepulchre,' 113

Ricliard 1., romantic character of, x, xl i

illness of, «•; his impatience o' in-

activity, Wi receivea>ladin'8 letter,

84; interview with Sir Kenneth, 94,

consents to be treated by Kl Hakm»,

1(12; Ids contempt for Leonid, lib,

tramples on his banner, 121.; throws

?:arl WaUenrode, 127; charges Sir

Kenneth to watch his .tMidard, 131

,

his rage at him for losing it, Iwi >"-

rtruction. to the executioiier, 170;

Bercugaria's interceMion for Sir Ken-

neth, 172 ; Kl Hakim prevaito with

him, 180; hi. aai»ssination threatened.

186; gives audience to Archbishop of

Tyre, 193 ; attends the Cru»ders' coun-

cil, 197 ; is charged with arrogance by

the Grand Master of the Templars,!^;

his reply, 201; visits Berengaria, Xn,
interview with Edith, 209; receive, the

Nubian, 211; hears of factiona to

England, 214; attempt to a-awdnato

hini, 220; watches the procea^on,

247 ; impeaches Conrade, 262 ;
chal-

lenges liim to combat, 266; welcOTja

Bloudel, 208; criticises his song, ZJ«i

his bitter reflections, 280 ; on the way

to the duel, 282; hU meetog wiUi

Satadin, 280; show, the strength of his

anu, 288; challenges Saladin, 312,

metrical romance of, 411
,o. „

Roawal, Sir Kenneth's hound, ". 7»L?J
the watch, 133 ; *o™Jf^. ^V.' "t!
taken care of by Kl Hakim, 162 ;

team

down Conrade, 251

8t. GEOMl'8 MousT, }^*'^'^'ll
f"^ne on, 125; procession of cruaadtag

a.^^lrwi'^ounter with Sir ^nneth,

5; hU personal appearance, 13, con-

versation with Sir Kenneth, 14; de-

dans his ™ime, 22; siiijs, 27 ;
atUcked

by Theodorick of Engad*, 33; heaU Wr

Kenneth's squire, ," ; hi. mewage to

Richard, 84 ;
questioned by the Arch-

Wshop of TVre. 88; »«?"''•
»'«'»^i

102; begs to cure Roswal, 160; tempts

Sir Kenneth to join his host, IK; pro-

,K.sal to wed Edith, 154, 161, 19B. *".
Intercedes for Sir Keuneth, 179 ; s«nd.

the Nubian slave to Richard, 211 ;
car-

ries liim off, 227 ;
gives him the opiate,

^ i
reveal, bimaell as Ilderim, 240 ,

taiM


